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Path of the main loads
Short list of load combinations for the 
HCPB and WCLL BB for the PCD phase
Load categories and damage levels
 Criteria levels defined according to
RCC-MRx
 Events, with lower occurrence
frequency than the Cat- IV, are not
considered within the design basis
Motivation
 List of all relevant single loads and load combinations
 Categorization of relevant load combinations
 Identification of the load combinations short list relevant to

















Category III: Unlikely 
Loading Conditions










































II POS MD II - MD II -
II POS VDE II - VDE II -
II POS MD I SL-1 SL-1 MD I
III POS MD III - MD III -
III POS VDE III - VDE III -
IV POS Normal cycle SL-2 SL-2 -
IV POS Normal cycle - -
Ex-Vessel 
LOCA


























































TF Magnet Vacuum Vessel
CS PFC Breeding Blanket
Seismic isolations
Ferromagnetic force
Mechanical force
Cryostat
Cylinder
